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The Attitude of the Now York Horald
Towards the Democratic Party.

-he'.IZeraldt believes that of the
two parties now organized, the dem-
ocratio is by far the most fit to be
trusted with control in federal mat.

y. tere. We do not think the demo.
cratio party faultless; but we see
that the republican party remains
under the control- of the most mis-
chievous and dangerous class in this
country-the plutocracy, the ' com-
bine" of corporations and monopo-
lies of all kinds. It is a powerful
tool, obedient to the hands of that
"privileged class" which has grown
up among us since the war, and which
uses the republican organizations on
all occasions to fortify and extend
its privileges and monopolies, and to
resist every attempt at the repeal of
unjust and injurious laws. The
greed and cunning of a moneyed
aristocracy are here, as always in
history, insatiable and boundless.
The increasing discontent of the
masses of the American people be
they mechanics, laborers or farmers
and their cries and efforts for relief
show that they feel the tightening
grip of the oppression; but every at.
tempt.to give them relief is founded
in Congress by the astute republican
lpaders.
The democratic party is at any

rate the party of the people. We
have had frequent occasions to com-

plain of its feebleness and of the
lack of force and capacity of some of
its leaders; but it is ranged on the
people's side and against that mo-
moyed aristocracy, that privileged
class which more and more auda-
ciously sets up its claims among us
to rule and control. The Herald is
not the organ of the party; it is the
organ of the people, and it believes
that for the welfare of the people the
continued ascendancy of the demo-
cratic party is beet and necessary.
But to maintain a party in power,

union and harmony of action must
be had. How are these to be se
cured? Certainly not by every lead-
Ing man in the organization striking
out a course for himself. The Presi-
derit elected by a party under our

system is the natural head of the
party, which caunot depose him from
that place without fatal injury to
itself. To be successful it must have
a head-not a dozen, but one-and
it must stand by and strengthen that
head for the sake of energetic and
successful action, on which its own
future depends. Hence we have
urged the democrats to stand by Mr.
Clev..land.
That policy does not necessarily

imply the renunciation of Mr. Cleve-
land. - It is necessary for the con
tinued success of the democratic
party, and that, for the present, the
Herald believes to be the first neces-
sity for the welfare of the people of
this country. We say for the present
because, if the democratic leaders
prove themselves feeble, selfish and
incapable of the work of reform,
aeother party will be found to do the
people's work, which the aristocratic
republicans still so successfully re-
sist.

It is democratic success which the
Herald desires to advance, because
from that party, andl not from the re-
publicans, there is at least a hope of
needed reforms. But democratic

* success becomes impossible if the
O'Donohues are to have their way; if
self seekinug and personal ambitions
are to take the place of loyal devo-
tion to party; if the first four years
of power after a quarter of a centui'y
of- humiliation are to ba spent in
wrangles for precedence, in schemes
for the succession and in doing
nothing for the public good.

* We believe the democratic rank
an.dnie are with the Herald when it
urges the party leaders to harmony,
to action and to the support of the
democratic President. WVhy should
they not be? They see in Mr. Cleve-
land a man' honest, courageous, un-
selfish, loyal and devoted to deom.
cratic principles, doing admirably
well those things which are confined
to him under the constiition, gain-
ing respect -and confidence every-
where for the party by his adminis-
tration of affairs. Tihe democratic
voters throughout tihe land want to
see the party successful, and they
see that their President is doing his
full share to make it so. They stand
by him, -and the more strongly be-
cause they do not perceive what
great thing the dlemocrats in Con-
gress have achuievedt, except to wran-
gje among themnselves.

*When the convention meets next
* year, if any democratic leader shall

prove to have done more than Mr.
* Cleveland to strengthen the party in
*the country, to unite anid increase its
forces, let him be nominated. We
believe Mr. Cleveland will readily
and gladlly give way to such a man
when he Is discovered. There is no-
thing In all his acts to show that lhe
desires a renomination. No man
can point to anything he has done or
said which has even the appearance
of soheming for a second term. Ie

desires, we believe, the continued a;
predominance of the democratic d<
party, because he believes, as the hi
Herald believes, that this is neces. ci
sary for the prosperity and content- d
ment of the people. V1
The O'Donobues, in and out of s<

Congress, are a noisy, but, after all,
a feeble folk 'hey are as incapable 11
of leading 6 party to success as the S
bummers of an army would be to
plan a campaign and fight a pitched
battle. They do not like Mr. Cleve-
land. But their forefathers did not
like Jefferson or .lackson any better.
-New York Herald, Jan. 10th. r<

WHAT OUR SUI'PLEMENT WILL
CONTAIN. C]

The Friend of the Farmer.
fIL'he agricultural department of aThe Weekly News and Courier will .i

unusually interesting this year. No slprogressive and intensive farmer can
afford to miss the regular visits of fzThe Weekly News and Courier. Par-
ticular attention will be given to ag- Isricultural subjects, and arrangements uhave been made for special articles iby successful farmers who combine ftheory with practice. Among the ngentlemen who will contribute to the
agricultural department (uring the 3
year are: c,
Gen. Stephen D. Lee, president of ,

the Agricultural and Mechanical Col. Ilege of Mississippi.
Prof. J. M. McBryde, president of Cthe South Carolina College. wProf. J. A. Myers, of the Agricul. aitural and Mechanical College of Mis k

sissippi.
Frof. Loughridge, of the mechani- rcal department of the South Caro-

lina College. cFelix Fremery, of Ramic Experi- j
mental Farm at Brunswick, Ga.

Capt. Paul F. Hammond, of Becch
Island.

Col. D. P. Duncan, president of
the State Agricultural and Mecmani-.
cal Society,

Col. J. Washington Watts, of Lau- a

rens. %v

CoL L. M. Moore, of Ninety-six. c'
Capt. J. I). Fouche, of Coronaca.
Mr. E. MoC. Clarkson, of Gadsden. s'
And many others of wide experi- s

ence in agricultural matters. h
No efforts will be spared to make time "

agricultural department of The Week- a

ly News and Courier of value to farm-
ers. It is intended that the 'special 0
articles shall be of a decidedly prac. C
tical nature. Every effort will be
made to encourage intelligent meth- Ii
ods ip farming. New crops and new
implements suited to our soil and I
climate, will be brought to the atten-
tion of our farmeis by men who have
tried them on their own farms. ''he
results of experiments in different
parts of the State with new methods
of cultivating old crops, or in the in-
troduction of new crops, will be given b
In detail by those who have conduct. b
ed these experiments. ,

The farmers of the State are in. P
vited to make The Weekly News and
Courier their organ. The agricul- a
tural department is open always for h
the publication of practical sugges.
tions and communications of every
kind relating to improvements in na-.
ricultural mnethodls. *

FCarmers Required to R~eturna all Cot--
ton onHau~htmlOn Janurary 1st 1887,

ExEcUTIVE DEP~A'RT3rENTr,
OFFIxcE OF CoMi'TrRaOLLERa GENEIr ArL, n
CoLUJnIJA, S. C., D)ec. 27, 1886. ai
During tihe recent session of the A

General Assembly, it was openly s

charged, that at the last period of dl
listing p)rop)erty for taxation, only I
three Auditors in thle State required k
a return of tile cotton held by farm lp
ers and others. on the 1st (lay of I
January. If tils charge is truec, 'w
those Auditors to whom it mpplies c
clearly flailed to carry out tile pr~o- (
visions of the law, which requires I
p)ersonal property of every descrip- c
tion to be returned for taxation. C
There 1s no0 more reason why cotton (J
or othler crops .shlould be omitted bl
from the returns, than that horses, o
cattle, or othler items of property I
should be, and the law dloes not ex. a
empt tile one any more than the fi
other. v

T1hat thlere may be no furtheor mis- g~
understanding of tis matter, Audi v
tors are instructed that it is their a
duty, and they are required to list for ti
taxation, all personal property own~ed
or controlled on tile 1st day ofJanu- E
ary, and tis is to be done whlethIer tile
party owning or controlling thle same
owes a debt upon it or not.
As the right of a party to red uce

tile amount of is return, by tile'
amount of is debts, (does not seem i
to be elearly understood, Auditors d
are further instructed, thlat under tile I
hleadl of "Credits" are included all k4
"legal debts, claims or demands" In ni
favor of tile party making tile return, c
whlethler such (demand be payable in (
mquley, labor orothler valuable tiling, U
From such credit, and from nothing c
0180, may be deducted tile legal a
debts, claims or demands standing I

ainst the party. If there arc no 1
3bts* in his favor, the debts against
m cannot be considered, and in no iise is permissible to deduct any 1bt, claim or demand, from the i
ilue of real estate or tangible per.mnal property.
Auditors are referred to Sections
11, 167, 173 and 220 of General
tatutes. W. E. STONEY,

Comptroller General.

Well Said.

If Capt. Tillman, of Edgefield,.ally has the good of the farmers ataart and would advance the "farm.
-s' movement," he should leave off
riting for the newspapers for, sayleast, six months, unless he should
1d out in the meantime that he;tually had something to say.
here is one other thing too that he
mould strive to neglect, and that is
is very homely habit of denouncing
irmers, without distinction, as pup-
eLs and fools. Following the pur-
lit of agriculture, we have many
en of real ability, and it were .re.
arkable indeed if they should be
imnd minus of all natural resent.
ent. It is not strange at all that
)od advice should occasionally come
om an unexpected quarter, and it
im't be said that this is owing alto.
Ather to the cheapness of the com-
odity either. But of this we will
At make anly appraisement. As
apt. Tillman may not appreciate it,
e will simply leave him to take it
what he may think it is worth,

nowing as we do, that if he err in
atter, time will reverse his judg.cut, just as mercilessly as though
was the hunblest citizen in his

)unty.--Fairiccd New:s and Ilerald,
s.12th.

More About "T'he hBl."

Mn. Enrron: I had hoped that it
ould not be necessary for me to saylything more about the manner in
hich I was treated with my bale of>ttoln, but as Wise Bros., by Mr. A.

Wise, misrepresented the facts
badly, I feel it my duty to correct

)me of his false statements. I would
ive the reader to remember the
ay in which the hale was remarked
1(d moved from the place I found it,
hile Trial Justice hair was takingtt the attachment. Messrs. Wheel.

r& Moseley had 'a case similar to
)is. They bought cotton under a

mudlord's lien, and as soon as theymud that the landlord had a "priority
en" upon it ,they gave it up at once
3 any other men would have done.
[r. Hair stated that my note was
rotested by the bank and paid byuse Bros. In my reply to Trial
ustice Hair I said that I supposed
at he obtained his information
om Wise Bros., and this has noteen contradicted. Mr. Wise in his
ird admits that the n")te was not
rotested Ly the bank nor paid by'ise Bros., but does not see how it
"oided being protested. Some one
is told a willful falsehood and I
ill leave it for the public to judge
ho has told it. After reading Geo.
ominick's allid avit published by[r. Wise, I went to George and(
Iked if he had Ifurnishied Mr. WVise
iat information. IIe said he had not,
aid at my request gave the follow.

S-r1rE OF 3OW'TH CAILrM:,
CouxrrY oF .1WEl{RY.

Personally came Gecorge Domi-
ick, who being duily sworn dleposes3
rid says :IThat anything that

(.3. Wise has pu(blished and
gned by mec iln the shape of an af11-
avi t is his aflidavit anid not mine.
was not sworn at all. I did not
now that 31r. A. If. K(ohn had the
ower to swear aniy one0 at all. Mr'.
.G. Wise tol Ar. Kohun what to

rite. A. G3. Wise asked mec if the
r>tton I raised1 was (del iv~ered to Mr.
bilman, I told him1 it was, though
did not have with'i n $50 enoughatton to pay3 upl Mr.. G albiant A.

. WVise asked mec if' I brought some
rdlers from Mr. G allmani. I told
in I did, although I had got,ten
ver' the amounlt of' the lien before
brought thle orders. I kept a strict
ecount of the goodls I purchased
somf Wise Brios , and( $50 in cash
'ould have paid( for that amnounlt of
00(ds at aniy merlcan1tile house and

hen I camne to sett,le the bill pre.
ented by Wise Blros. it amiountetd
> $115.00.

G1:nEO D~1OMINiCK.
worn to before mei this 17th (day3 of
January. A. D). 1887.

N. P. of s. C.
Tbli Q(ditor will explain ho11w the
Mr.". got to Gee. Domninick's iname
1 my other letter. As to these oir-
ers and charitable gifts as "sweet
klan" calls thiem-ps lhe is better
nowni by that nami1c iln 0111 coml
uimuity-well may lhe call them
haritable gifts, when according to
teorge Dominick's st.atemnent, lie has
Iready been p)aid over two hundredl
cnts on thle (dollar. if you have

ny business tranisactions wilth "sweet

dlan." and lie treats vou a lie (lid

no, you will regret that you have
sver dealt with one so unreliable and
intruthful. When I made my com-
)laint of the difficulty I had to get
ny cotton, I did it for the beneft of
ny fellow farmers, and not with a
iew of having a newspaper con-
roversy, but the shoe pinched too
nany feet for them to let it pass
vithout trying to hush my voice.
['his they cannot do, for whenever,hey try to play any sharp practice
m me they are sure to be exposed.

J. J. G.

PROSPERITY.

Miss Hattie Wells, who has been
isiting here for several weeks, has
eturned to her home in Newberry.
Mrs. Moore and daughter, Miss

Jennie, of Helena, are visiting the
'ainily of Mr. J. Clendining.
Mr. and Mrs. Clendining were the

nippy recipients of a very tender fe.
nale guest on the 15th inst. She
annot speak; still she is not a mnute,
md she is so interesting that the
amily contemplate keeping her
inder their protecting care for the
iext eighteen or twenty years.
The friends of Miss Mamie Whites

vill be glad to know that she is con-
alescing from a severe attack of bi-
ateral pneumonia.
Mr. J. D. Crooks, of the Walton

iection, is on a visit to our town.
The farmers are now hopef I that,he out crop is injured to no great3xtent, if any. A week ago some of,hen bad the regular "Kentuckyerks," but now they are calm and3crene.
Quite a nuber of the citizens of,ownship No. 9 met on the 17th inst.

o protest against running the C. N.& L. road into No. 10. They elected1Ir. R. T. C. blunter to represent
heir interests at a meeting of the
lirectors to be held to-night, the 18th.fhe directors met in Columbia forthie purpose of locating the route,
not already located, and to let the
3Aine out to contractors.
On Sunday the Rev. C. A. Markspreached a very instructive and im-

;)ressive sermon on the grave impor.
lance of moral and religious trainingAf the children, and of the magnitude
tnd gravity of the work the Sundaychool is acconplishing. In' thpifternoon the Rev. Mr. Brabham
)reached a veiy able sc rmon, during
which he laid considerable stress onthe duties of parents to children, and
f children to parents. At night, the

Y. M. C. A. held a praise service in
Grace Church, which 'was very in-
3tructive, and was well attended.
1'hese young men are doing a noble
vork in our midst.
Nine cents for cotton still finds

some in the country, and it wends its
wVay to market. We will probably
lot fall more than one-seventh be-
Iind last year's crop.
Mrs. Carrie Wyche is teachingichool at Locust Grove for Miss Aa-

nic Whites until the latter recovers
rom her illness.
On Saturday morning our unusu-

illy quiet town was thrown into con-
iternation by the cry of fire I fire-!ire I when it was discoveredl that the
lepot of the C. & G. railroad was on
[ire. It being early ini the morning,
ibout half past five o'clock, tho citi-
sens5, white and colored, turned out
Tuickly and vied with each other ini
their efTorts to save the cotton on the
platform, the freight in the dlepot,
and( the furniture of' sup)ervisor
W~ooten who lives just across the rail-
roadl near the dlepot. The fire had
gained suchl hleadiway when discov'-
u'red, and the difliculty of' forcing the

heavy doors, caused a large portionl
of thme goodis in the dlepot to be coin-
sllued. Fortunately the amount of

freight on hand was light; probabuly
not exceedling $500. Ten b)ales of
coltonu and a box car- were burned.
Th'le car wvas loaded( with twenty-one
bales. 11 of' which w"ere savedi, when
the fire protested ng:.inst further en
trance into the ear. All the books,
pampers, etc., belonging to the rail.

road, express andl telegraph compa-
nies were totally destroyed. T1he
whole loss, i ncludinfg buimd ing,
freight, tank, car, cottoni, etc., will
probably reach $3,500. Tihie ihre
originated in the oflice, and was no
dloubjt the wvork of an1 incendliary, and
(lone for the p)ur-pose of concealing

a robbery. Too much credit cannot,
lie given to supervisor Wooten and
section mraster McLean, for the
pronmpt mnannher in which, amidst the
smioke and heat, the burnt ties and(
warp)ed irails werec replaced, so that
no train wvas delayed. T1hie compa-
ny's property is probably. well in-
sured. The agent, Mr. Langford,
lost about $75 in private property, onl
which there was no insurance.

M. L. WV.
Rtenmews~ 11er Yomulih.

Mrs1". Ilmobo (Chosloy, P'eter-son, Clay (Co.,
Iowa, tens tho fonlowin,g stor-y, tho truth.l ofwhi,ch, 1a vouchc<l for by the rialecnts of the
town : "I amn 73 yea~rs old1, havo beon (ron-bl1041 withs kIs inoy cosmpIat,t an<d lanesscK fornany yecars;- couI( not,dsress myself withouthlpi. Now I amn free fromn aOl pain atnd sore-
ness, and am abio to do sall my own hiouse-
work. I own my thasnks to El~ect.io Bitters for

hanving renlewed moy youth, ni(l remsoved coms-

ltelOy all d1sens~o sand pin Try a bottlo

only 50O.natCofleki .Lyon'M."raatn_ 4.8

Unfaithfuil to Nar'rincge Vows. '

Last Thursday Mrs. Wadford, who
had been working in the factory, left
Newberry on the down train, under
the claim that she was going back to
her husband at Augusta, Ca., from
whom she separated six months after
their marriage on account of his .c
cruel treatment to her. Instead of h

going to Augusta she stoppedl at
Prosperity. Mr. J. E. Wilcox, one

of the employees of the factory, quit
his young wife and followed Mrs. a

Wadford to Prosperity, where they le

put up at the hotel as husband and '

wife. From there we are told that di
they went to Charleston. The father
of Mrs. Wilcox, hearing that her u

husband had left, came down on 01

Monday and carried his daughter "

home oil Tuesday. irs. Wilcox was

only seventeen years of age and
married against the wishes of her

e cfather, who is a merchant at G reen- 1oville, about six months ago. o

Death o'11'.m. .1. Foot. at

The death of ilrs. Foot, which oc.
curred on Friday last, wvas not ex. I'
pected, as she had only been con- N
fined to the house for a few days, i

and vias not considered seriously ill c"

until a short, time before her death. '

Mrs. Foot was ai remarkable woman c'
in many respects. She came to New w

herry in 1855, had been married
thirty-three years, was the mother of te
eight children-all whom are living. w

Three of these are married and have A'
five children living and one dead- si
this being the second death in the al
family since she cane to Newherry. ti
Mrs. Foot will be trently inissel. in

There are many who have been the di
recipients of her kindnesses. She C
was noted for her industry, and was
well known in every section of New. vi

berry and the adjoining counties. w

We doubt if there are any who are e

better known, and few as iell. We h
extend to the family our sympat.hy c
in this hour of sore bereavement. ti

The Chlild1rens Party.
The notable event of the season tl

at Helena was the children's "pound et

party" at MIr. Bowers' hast I"rid.9y gi
night. Mrs. B., realizing the fact Ill

that children, like older people, are el
gregarious. and need the hamonions te
development of their hetter social of
nature, gave her hospitable little t
home up to their enjoyment, and iii
gathered them all together aroui( rt
the hearthstone. The clildret of the et

village were all present wit,h the ex G
ception of one or two that were de- p
tamed by sickness, and .it. was the in

brightest, jolliest and prettiest little tr
group that we have seen fori a long tli
time. The hours were spent in chit- in
chat, interspersed with music, nerri- el
ment and the mazes of the simpler h
dances, closing with a sumpt,uous I
supper, whose ambrosial sweets would cm
have delighted the fairies. The cliii- a
dren furnished the fruit, nuts and tii
confections, while Mr's. Bowers Stnyl- m
plied the meats, cakes and coffee a
and little et cecras in delicious vari- ((
ety, quantity and style. ''he music cc
for the party was by a young lady ot
and gentleman of the village, on ie
piano ando thme viol in, and the lit,tle wa
bo0ys were as gal-lant, as any l'r'ince w
Chlarming, while t h:0 girls 'wer'e as tv
bo(u)yant as thley wer'e beaumti ful. '.The to
hlappi ness of' t.he chi 1iren was bounid- I'r
less andl comiplete, anld thieiri nani- ci
mous11 verdlict wvas--"a success !"' mi

NThie WllI IieMOervedI ItepuitatioWon1lO1
by a Newh,erry- hoy atl (i--enuwoodg. N
Coming a few stepis downl the street, I

we find oull'Ives at t,he fuirnit,ure
st,ore of d1. RI. Leav eli, who camne hieire
a few years ago from Newberry, S. C.,I
a young man-hlavinag just co'npleted ~
hiLs college course5 and1( startinig illn
life. lBefor-e that perliod1 each mner-
chant kept fuirnit,ure as it sulitedh him,
hblt Mr. Leave l opened imp a fin1andll(
compllete stock of' ever'yting kep'jt in
his line, andl, as none wished to coin-
p)ete with him, all gave way an'd lehi
stanods alone in his buisinhess, lie is
supjerintendent of the lBaptist Sundav
school andl is a y'oungl( mn wort,bLhy of t

imitation.--R?. P1. I., in AwfiuidaP
Chronicle. (

A 01(' 41ul'H Forti' hilInte D)Iscovery3.
iweeui Alititto City ante' N. Y., luu'i been
to sleen,p. n<tl Was~ incliueeit to tiry 1>r. I(inigs.NewvIlifeOoey ifor Conastinip1 ion. Ii' not, onlyIgnvo hilin Iistant relleri, but.1111 0a iav< th1 x.OX

wereO Idill yn+1irectd niadIL sinugl- 4lose4 11u10the( samen0 happlIy effect Dri:. K1ing's New lii
covery is nowY thei sil tnliir<i rinly I i ith Si
Coenntnhoehlam11lsioi oni41 boar<,ii he sch(-loo- d
HoeeynitCoilei & i,yon's brug .tiore. S..

lie cnreful or yourI heallth. E(verIy peon4isi1more' 01r loss ailmc oiel by the auithlen chi nges~ h
of Woather.' Ii ugheos' I,iung Cortlial Is a to- .i
liable remedouy to haive in the house14, and1( 1siulnost, intinihtblo for' Coiighs,('ols, A a- hina1, u'
eci. Try It. i.12-lt.

.scott.'s E'miliision or o(I,i1ve Oil wit hlilly- N4
I)oi)hohlitesH, 18s a11nlot u Ieri,ui food-. iiot. ItonlIygiveslit.rengl hi iui licreases I he liesh but,
hl fileIIt iritaI on of1 the t hroilti ti 1111145.l'allataleu as1 ilk and1( inttun 'i5,Iing i t 4sene
food iiand mic(Iinlo 12 '29-10

"A slttch in imo0 P5nves 1nine4." A iloso of te
m1(3e-'i c i tolat 4aves5 In (14)to3 'hii l1 l'Vor' il
Coughs. Coldts, As'hir, i,ti ini faot aill I.tong 01
and( T1hroat itroubles take It ughesi' Lun1g Coi- pdhri1 and1( beettred Ask youri druOggih4abuIL(l '
it 12.2a-It. A

'EAC lE RS' DEPARTM IENT.

ARTIHURl KIILEIt, EDIOR'1'.

The Soureo of the ,MIssissippi.
It is now acknowledged that Amer.
t should have been named Colum.
a in honor of the .great discoverer.
le continent, however, has been.ied after another, but Americus
spucius never ineanly or intention.ly received the honor. The bold and
ltrless navigator, who opened the
iy for the founding of other nations,
ed ignorant of the great blessings
had lrought to an ungrateful and

thinking world. But this is reck.
ed with the past. America has at
ne to be borne through the cen-

riks to coie.
In 183G, J. N. Nicollet, a trained
ientist, was entrusted with the diil.
It task of discovering the source
the 1udian Messa-seba, the fathier
waters. This duty was well

d nobly done. _Without mny of
e aids that would now seei indis-'usable to one on such a mission,
icollet perf'ormed his work with as
uc accuracy as could have been

:pect3d. Indeed, it is to be doubted
tether iore modern scientists
uld have done the same work in a
ty witli which that of Nicollet
)111d not fIavorably compare. Af.
r having explored the eountry near
int he considered the source of the
ississippi he camne to the conelui-
)n that it takes its rise in a lake
ierwairds named Itasca. The ques-
m11 then seemed settled. For
marly a halI' centurly there was no

ssent.ing voice. Il J nily, 1881, one
1pt. Glazin thought that he would
bstantiate the correctness of pre-
ous explorations beyond doubt, or>Uld lift the veil of ignorance con-
,tliing a benighted word. After
wving explored Itasca Lake and its
eders, he announces to the wcorld
at it has long been in error as the
lurce of the mighty Mississippi,
A nother lake not far removed from
e one so celebrated is now to be
mnsidered as the place where the

eat river b1inS. With a shrewd-
8: and hypocrisy, his prominent
aracet.eristics. Capt. Glazin manages
have the lake named on the day

its dirscover,' ifter himself. Soon
Lur this Gltzin went to at publish-
g company in New York, with a

tdely Construct,ed map of the It,is-
basin, on which was located .Lake

la:in, the real ,ource of the Miississip-
.Some map compilers accordinglyade the change, unsuspicious of the

ick that had been played upon
ei. The schoolmasters were Iusy
er:adicating from the minds of the
ilre the name of Itasca as the
ginning of the Mississippi. Mr.
opewell Clarke, suspicioling tile
rrectness of G lazin's report, mace
visit to the It,asca region somne-
ne during the past year (inl the
mth of October). lIe says that
fraud had been perpetrated, and
nies 'in. toto (lazin's alleged dis
very. The report of Nicollet and
hers is confirmned.
After giving a description of' tbc
>rk done, lie says: "The last thing

(Idid before leaving our campj be-
-celn thle lakes w~as to erect on tihe
p of the little knoll, inl plain view
1)m1 both lakes and from School-

aft lIsland (ini LaIke Itascal) (11 the
>r'th. a mon01 . ient, to tile 11inemry of'
icollet, on whlichi was inscribed the

'1(wig:T the linemiory of' d. N.
ieollet, who discoveredl the soure
'the M~Iississippi liiver, August 29,

436.' Tis was (lone after fullly ex-
orinug t.he conuntry for miles ar'ound;1
idour little parIlty of thlree was fully

tisfiedl that lift.y years ago Nicol-
t hald (1isicoveredl all there was to
scover of' the souires of' the Mis-
55ipi; and14 thfat, if lie had( 11ived to
)nlelte' his rephor't On 'The0 sources

the Mississippi) and1( the North
ed ltiver,' and to give to tihe worl
is unmpuiblished0( mlap, there would1
ave beeln 1no clhance42( for any Gl azinI
>lconfuse the geogr'aphiical world, or'

hiy2 tr'icks upjon the learniedl scienits5ts

Whatd Truee Nleit Will Do.
The0111 P00unprectth'uteil sale f 1iosches''s
ernum:11 Syrupij wi'tini a fewv years' has1
[IubtI the sa4fest,:14Iain1bet rCeedy ever'

10)''icovere for' ihe speedy and eIhretual

1re of Cou4aghs, C~ohl am211l the severestL
ung trouble)s0r. It aict onl ani (entiirely
tICferent priniple211 fromi thle usua11l pre-
:riptions8 givenci by phleiansI1I, 1as It
[1es no41thdy up a cough and1( leave the
lkease still ini Ihe systemI, but oin ihn

mliri:ry3 r'emlo'ves the cause of the4

-oEublel, heals thie paits aiYected and

aIvesItheminai purliely heailhy cond11-
4)n. A ho(ttleI kept in t he hiou se for' usehi'n the d1iseases ma1~ke the1'ir)lppear-
LIee, wIll save'( dloctor's ill11 da11( long
>tIlI of serious1 illiness4. A trial ill cou-
inte youl (f the4se irets. It is p)ositively'

>i d by 2all drIgg ists and4 p0)nera11 ldealers'

11he land4. P ier, 75 ets., large hot-
('s. 101-20- ] a1-4o0w.

Buckloa's Armca Salvo.
TIhe i -s1t(. 'slve lai the( world for' Cuts, sores,

r', Chaed444 linds, ChinbIlahins, Corns, and
I Sdsk i ICruptions,21am1 pos4ive'ly 021104 piles8,'44lopay retiliredh. It is4 guaraniteeCd to give22f1ct Isttilaton, or monei(y reftunded5(.

rlco ''5 40211 11por ox. F'or 51alo by Coflild
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